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SUFFERINGONE

Cured by Lydia E Pink
hamsYegetableCompoundcPlnkjJnm

flit a well woman
and I would llko to
toll tuewhole world
of It I snfTere-
dfromfemaletroublo
and fearful paIns In
my back I had the
lest doctors nUll
they all decided
that I had II tumor
in addition to my
female trouble and

operaton
Mnkhams Vogutablo Compound made
mo a well woman nnd I have no more
backache I hope I can help others by
tilling them vhat Lydia IL rinkhama

done forrnoMnCompound iEhas
ilihraukee Wis

The nbovo is only ono of the thou-
sandsr of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by tho
PJnldiam Medicine Company of Lynn

fthatfpound made real roots nnd herbs
a actually does euro these obstinate dis ¬

cases of women after all other means
havo failed and that every such suf
csrlnc woman owes it to herself to ntI

p least glvo Lydia E Pinkhams Ve eta
Ma Compound trial before submit
ting to an operation or giving up
Lone ofTcoveryIMrs IMuUliuin of Lynn Mass
invites nil sick women to write
her for advice She has guided

j

thousands to health and berj
ndvlco la free I

CANADIAN SHIP SIS I

L Crew of Harvest Queen Rescued Hy
Gorman Liner

Bremen Aug A dispatch
from Fayal Azores to tho North

I

German Lloyd steamer Koenlg LouI
Iso encountered the ship Harvest

i Queen of Windsor which sailed J

from Dalhousie N B August 10

for Buenos Ayres August 4 24 in a
sinking conditions The ship was
them in longitude 4051 westand InI
latitudo 4424 north All of theI
crow of the Harvest Queen were
taken aboard the Koenig Louise

It was loft burning in midocean°
having been set afire to prevent her
becoming a menace to navigation

NOTICE TO TAXPAYKRS

I will begin my assessment Sep-
tember 1 and every taxpayer in the

+ city should not fall to call at my
office and give in their property
which enables the assessor to get a
true and correet list The llaV pro-

vides
¬

that on failure to do ISO that a
penalty shall be added to the as-
sessed valuo of said property and
the assessment as made this year on
all real estate will stand without
change for the next four years
Therefore it behooves all taxpayers
to be on time in coming to my office
nnd get a correct assessment of his
or her property

J W aim City Assessor

One large electric company of this
country spent during the last year
nearly 1000000 in Patents and
patent litigation

Oil and coal are successfully burn ¬

ed together under boiler in Eng¬

tlandt
t

EL INCICO

That Good Hayaqa

Cigar

In six tizeiT For tale at

all firstclaai dealers
Made at

The Smoke House
222 Broadway
Opposite WftUentelM

HOW TO GOVERN

A GREAT CITY

MAYOR CUVXOHS DISCUSSIO-
OK MUNICIPAL pitoiiLKMS

Vliy the lluslness Man In Politics
In Not AlVvnytf n SUtS

Ixiynlty Jo Turtles

DOING WITHOUT THE BOSS

As the times for election periodi-

cally approach the same demand or
n largo number of people la regu-

larly heard Just select some mei
chant or business man and lot him
run the city government as ho runs
his own business How easy IIt
sounds Hut this Is one of the worst
delusions concerning city govern-
ment It is true that the business
affairs of n city should be carried
on In n business way and that good
business and technical men should
bo put at the head of departments-
and details but for the general
management and political control
a prime essential which cannot bo
dispensed withsomething more Is
needed Tho government of a large
Pity is a highly complex legal and
political machine It has prescribed-
by law all sorts of necessary checks
and limitations upon official power

A business man may do just as
he likes In his business but not as-
a mayor or in any public office
There he is a mere instrument to
carry out the laws Ills power of
attorney Is tho law

The chief obstacle to tho nomina-
tion

¬

and election of fit men to city
office Is national and state party
prejudice or bigotry carried Into
local politics It should never be
mentioned there The motto of
every sensible man should be na-
tional

¬

politics nnd Issues for na-

tional elections and local politics
mil issues and none other for local
elections Every time this Is said
people who talk more than they
think Including some newspaper
editorIal writers Immediately cry
out that It is visionary that parties
cannot be done away with that they
are iicccssary Certainly they are
necessary and there is no sugges ¬

tion of doing away with them
Voters in local elections should

cross the national party line freely
being Influenced by local considera ¬

tions only Certainly a voter who
will vote for the candidates of a
party in a local election simply be-
cause he believes In a protective
tariff or in free trade or In a tariff
for revenue only or in a single
standard of metallic money which
has nothing whatever to do with the
case is doing a very stupid If not
degrading thing He Is responsible
for local bosses his party prejudice
plays right into the hands of the
bossNothing

should Influence the voter
In a local election except the local
questions of men and measures
which are up for consideration And
it Is a mlsnomerto call officials non
partisan who are elected in this dis ¬

criminating way They are parti ¬

sans but only on local issues and
it is entirely seemly and proper for
them to make their appointments to
office or place from the local party
which elected them

An Inevitable cause of corrupt
local government IIs the control of
the government or the conduct of
officials by outside bosses or organi ¬

zations The long era of that con ¬

dition is passing When the writer
of this article so stated in Tammany
han during the last mayoralty con ¬

test in the city of New York he re
reived more ridicule than sober con ¬

sideration for it And yet we are
on tho evo of being completely
emancipated from such condition
Only an Ignorant or corrupt com
munlty could elect a mayor who
would be such a tool A public off-
icial

¬

should act from a sense of off-
icial

¬

responsibility only This does
not mean that he should Ignore poli ¬

ticians or party leaders or refuse
to consult with them or listen toI
them but only that In the end he
should follow his own enlightened
official judgment in every official
act A mayor governor or presi¬

dent may learn much In respect of
what to do by listening to the ad ¬

vice of political1 leaders or even
political bosses as they are called
It is only a weakling who wll de
claro after reaching some high office
that ho will have nothing to do with

politicians and it is always pain-
ful

¬

to see such an official so distrust ¬

ful ot his own fortitude or Integrity
or else so confident that he knows

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 8MB am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 pm
Leave Paducah for Drookport at 700 a m
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 445 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 45am
Leave Paducab for Livingston Point at 300 p mapplicationt 10 teats

t A Twenty Mile Hide for 10 cents
JOIN E ROLLINS Muter

t S

Y

Will You Pay LIFE IN

SURANCE or DEATH

INSURANCEWhichPeople
lire

Insurance which la really death Insurance
but rent llfo Insurance frequently conslats

I In taking Kcknmns Alteruttve
I Can any tuneI sick person afford not

to take tho Alterative Investigate III
Write this very day for letters testimo-
nials nnd nfflUvlt showing that It reallY
has CUIIKD TuberculonU

Eggs and milk fatten without curing
Egg cost say 30 cents a dozen Forced
feeding with eggs and milk 10 eggs a day
HSO a week3 quarts milk a day at s-

cents ItCT coots over S3 a week
Kckmana Alterative sharpens the ap

petite makes life look different bring
better health with greater earning power
Often persons are so much Improved that
they can work even before they are Jlnall
cured

tend today for literature on the subject
If you are broad minded enough to be
nave that there can be a cure which ha
not been sensationally exploited or which
li not based merely on climatic or diet
restrictions

Kckmuns Alterative li good for all
Throat and Lung troubles and Is on sal
tnI raduruh by List UIUR co and oini
ortprocuredtbyaroulroloal Dugglsta
Ask for Booklet of Cases or

I write for Kvldence to the tckma
Laboratory Philadelphia Pa

everything ns to assume such an
attitude It is the sign of a little
man Mayor Gaynor in Century

TAFTS LETTER

Continued From Pago Four

grots by a Republican majority and
was signed by a Republican presi ¬

dentThe
tlegislation of congress in re-

spect to the navy department is a tell
compliance with the promises of the
Republican platform In spite of a
proper desire fo keep down appro ¬

priations congress saw the necessity
for a continuance or our present nav¬

al policy and a regular strengthen-
ing

¬

of the navy by the addition of
two more battleships More than
this It has enabled the secretary of
tho navy to carry otit a reform In the
JUtHnots management of the depart¬

ment and a reorganization of tho bu-

reau
¬

sy and staff of the navy HO as to
contribute materially to Its effective
ness as one of the military arms of
tho government Although the Dem¬

ocratic national platform apparently
Favored the increase In the navy a
large majority of the Democrats
both in the house and senate opposed
the policy when presented In the
Form of concrete leclttatlon

The Republican party at the last
session of congress again exhibited
Its deep and sincere interest In the
general welfare of the working men
and women of the country by adding
important enactments to Its already
long record of legislation on this
subject Practically all classes of
employes especially those engaged
In occupations more or less hazdrd
ous are the beneficiaries of laws
which should operate to lighten the
burdens which naturally fall upon
the shoulders of man The Republi ¬

can party recognized the necessity
of reducing the dangers under which
hundreds of thousands of miners
work by creating the bureau of
mines This bill was passed for the
purpose of establishing an efficient
governmental instrument for investi ¬

gation examination and report to
the world of the kind of safety ap ¬

pliances that will prevent the awful
losses of life In the operation of
mines and especially of coal mines
A second purpose of the bureau is
to perform the same office In respect-
to tho great industry of mining that
the department of agriculture per ¬

forms in respect to the farming In ¬

terests of tbo country that Is by
experiment and Investigation to det-

ermine the most effective methods-
of mining and the best means of
avoiding the deplorable waste that
now obtains In tho present mining
methods

No more Important legislation In
the interest of human life has over
been enacted by congress than the
laws of the recent session giving to
the Interstate commerce commission
ampler powers to define the needed
safety appliances for the prevention-
of accidents to employes and passen ¬

gers and after a hearing to re-

quire their adoption by Interstate
allrwaya Other legislation with

locomotive
itho consideration of the next session
of this congress and I hope that it
may speedily be passed The em-

ployers
¬

liability act was perfected-
by needed amendment so as to en
ablo Injured employes more easily

recover Just damages
Ito But In one sense tho most for¬

ward step taken in the Interest of
the worker was the creation of a
congressional commission to report-
a practical bill for tho fixing of
workmens compensation for injuries
received In tho employment of inter¬

state commerce railways as risks In
the business to be fixed by speedy
arbitration and to bo graduated ac ¬

cording to the extent Of tho Injury
and the earning capacity of the in ¬

jured person Tills is important
not only aa affecting Interstate com ¬

merce railways but if adopted as
furnishing a model to tho country
for a beneficial change in tho legal
relation between employe and em-

ployer
¬

This reform would put an
end to tho vexatious and costly liti ¬

gatlon through which un injured
employe must go In order to recover
damageslitigation which on ac-

count
¬

of the poverty to the employe
frequently serves to defeat the ends
of Justice and In other Instances
leads to exorbitant and unjust ver¬

dicts I
Conservation Pa se-

tllone of the great questions which
w

sLij

has been made u natlonnl issue tUlll
aroused public Interest through time

Insistence of President Roosevelt fIs
that of conservation of our national
resources Prom tho federal stand
point this concerns the preservntlo
of forests tho reclamation of arid
lands of tho government and the
propor treatment and disposition of
our government coal lands phos
phato lands oil and gas lands and
of tho lands known as water power
sites at tho points on the stream
where the water power must be con-
verted In order to be useful Dur
Ing Mr Roosevelts administration
millions of acres of lands Included
within tho classes described wero
withdrawn in the United states
proper and In Alaska In order to
await proper legislation

Doubt arose as to tho exccutlv
power to make these withdrawals
and therefore as to their legality
should thoy be contested in court
Tho present administration continue
tho executive withdrawals but sug
gested as a matter of wise precnu
tlon securing from congress express
power tb make them lly Republi-
can majorities In both houses a
withdrawal bill for this purpose was
enacted and now over seventy mil
lions of acres havo been rowlth
drawn of lands Included within the
classes described Much of tho land
reserved as coal land is valuable for
agriculture and therefore congress
adopted an entirely feasible and use¬

ful plan by which the homestead
laws were applied to tho surface of
tho land while the coal in the
ground Is still reserved as tho prop ¬

erty of the government This Is a-

new departure In our land laws and
is highly to bo commended

lionil IMUB Onlertsl
In addition to this It was deemed

necessary In order that certain
reclamation projects of the govern ¬

ment should bo completed within a
feasonatilo time that an Issue of
20000000 bonds should bo author¬

ized with which to secure water for
tho settlers upon government lands
within tho promise of the projects
the bonds to be redeemed by the
water rents for the service rendered
In this way hundreds of settlers who
have been patiently waiting for the
completion of the projects and suf ¬

fering great privation will bo re-
habilitated At tho same time the
law authorizing the bond Issuo pre-
vents the expenditure of any of the
proceeds of the bonds in any of the
projects until a board of army engi ¬

neers shall report tho same as
worthy and feasible Moreover ad-

ditional
¬

provision has been made In
the appropriation laws for money
with which to carry on surveys of
unsurveyed public lands a crying
need in certain states and In Alaska

Thus It is not too much to say
that most Important steps have been
taken toward the proper conserva-
tion

¬

of our resources In the legisla ¬

tion of the present congress There
remains to bo considered and settled
the question otho method of dis-
posing

¬

of theso lands so that Jagovernment mAy retain aufncteMt
control to prevent a uionopoly tn
their use and to secure tho public
against extortion for coal oil gas
phosphate or water power on the
one hand and yet may give to pri ¬

vato capital suOlclent Inducement to
bring about a normal development
of the wealth contained In these
lands to aid in the building up of
the country Neither the Democrats
of the senate as a body altlfough
thplr platform formally declared in
favor of conservation have taken
any active part or can bo counted
upon to assist materially In the so-

lution of these complicated ques-

tions
Another subject of pressing Im ¬

portanco is that of the improvement-
of our waterways The present con

resa has enacted a rivers and har-
bors bill appropriating more than

41000000 for the carrying out of
Pi number of well defined plans for
the permanent Improvement of rivers
and harbors within a certain period
and In addition authorizing contracts-
to be entered into subject to future
appropriations by congress aggre-
gating over ten millions of dollars
The bill was subject to criticism in

fCut Out lI Breakfast
Cooking

Easy to start time day cool

and comfortable If

I

PostToasties

are in tho pantry ready to

servo right from the package

I No cooking required Just add

some cream and a little sugar

Especially pleasing these

Summer mornlngs wlth berries

or fresh fruitI
Ono canvfeell cool In hot

weather on proper food r

LiDgerSji
1

k-

J

that it still continued the old piece-

meal systeui und appropriated acme
thing for nearly ovory project recom-
mended by tile army engineers It
is hoped and believed that In the
next session and hereafter the ongl
neers will so mnko their rocou
mendntlons as to indicate tho pn
Jects of greater Importance so tllIt
adequate sums may bo apportioned
for their completion within a ret
sonably short time ilnd the piece-

meal policy of extending the con-

struction of Improvements of this
kind Indefinitely for years may be
abandoned

Other Pledges Redeemed

The Republican platform promised
that It would admit td statehood the
territorial of Now Mexico and Art
zona and that promise has been rer
deemed with suitable provisions for
securing Rood and sane constitutions
of tho states by requiring their
adoption In advance ot tho election
of state officers and their submis-
sion to congress for consideration
and possible rejection at one of i-tsisessionsAll this long list ot
menta was promised In the itepubllI
can platform and has been putt
through by Republican majorities

Congress has also enacted into
law In accordance with tho promlsi
which I made as a candidate for the
presidency a bill requiring tho pub-

lication by the congressional com-

mittees of detailed statements of time

money expended by them in the
political canvass of each congres-
sional candidate

In addition the present congress
has appropriated 100000 to enable
tho executive to investigate and
make recommendation as to the
methods by which tho cost of run
ning tho government may bo re-
duced I regard tills last as one of
the most Important parts of tho ad-

ministrations policy I am confi-

dent that It full opportunity Is giver
nnd a Republican congress is elected
to assist the cutting down of tho
national expenditures by the adop
tion of modern economic methods
In doing the business of tho govern-
ment will reach to a point of saving
many millions How much the ex-

penses can be curtailed it Is Impossi
ble to approximate at this time The
problem before the administration
Is to get full value for every dollar
It disburses

The appropriations for tho last
year were more than 30000000
less than the appropriations ot the
year before and in the actual exe-
cution of the law 11000000 wore
saved in the operation of tho post
office departments for which appro-
priation had already been made

Plan Future legislation

reImainalluded to the provision to regulate
the ssuo of stocks and bonds by
Interstate commerce railways to
which tho Democratic minority In
the senate gave Its solid opposition
on the ground that tho central gov
ernment has no constitutional power
to make and enforce such regula
tion In addition there is the prom
Ised procedure to determine how
preliminary Injunction shall Issue
without notice and when In sub
stitution for this tho Democratic
platform proposes an amendment tc
the existing law which would create
a privileged class of lawless work
men and would seriously Impair the
power of the courts of equity to do

Justice Then there is the measure
to promote the merchant marine en-

gaged In foreign service to which In
previous congresses the Democratic
party has always opposed an almost
solid front There is the measure
forbidding the acquisition of stocks
by one railway company In a com
peting line and there are also those
bills already referred to to secure
further i safety appliances on rail-
ways and to establish a basis for
workmens compensation There Is
also the promise of the Republican
platform to mako better provision
for securing the health of the na-

tion
¬

The most tangible and useful
Form that this can take would be
the establishment of a national bu¬

reau of health to Include all tho
health agencies of tho governments

departIlIIents
In view of what the present Re ¬

publican congress has dono In the
fulfillment of its promises and in
view of tho standard that It has set
In respect to the sacredness of party
pledges I have no hesitation in urg¬

ing all who are In favor of tho per ¬

formance of tho remaining pledges
who are In favor of progress In
Favor of practical conservation In
favor of economy In government In
favor of the Just regulation of rail¬

ways and of Interstate commerce
Corporations In favor ofa bureau
if health in favor of a proper llml
tatlon of the power of equitable In ¬

junction and who are in favor of
measures to promote tho merchant
marine engaged in foreign service
to vote for the Republican candi
dates for congress In order that their
wish for all thin progressive legisla ¬

tion may be
gratifiedConclusion

In closing It may not bo inappro ¬

priate for mo to invite your atten ¬

tion and that of all those engaged
In advocating the Republican cause
In the coming election to the fact
that It is of tho utmost Importance
to make this a campaign of educa ¬

tion as to facts and to clear away
the clouds of misrepresentation that
have obscured the real Issues and
have made It difficult to secure for
the Republican majorities In con
gress tho real credit due them from
the country for tbo tremendous task
they have accomplished If this is
brought clearly home to all voters
and especially to the young men
now voting for the first time and
they become Impressed as they
jught to be by this record with tUa

GROWING
YOUNGER

A MOTHER

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS I

Kill the Dandruff OcrmS Stop Hair Falling
Thousands of mothers are looking younger Their gray

hairs are gone The natural color tis come back and with it
a new growth of soft glossy luxuriant hair Why should youyounlilerbY

applications

scalp
smooth

I Positively Guaranteed to Reitor and Gray Hair
to Natural Color

II other socalled Restorers have dont gIve up
hope but give WYETHS SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR
REMEDY a trial You run no risk lilt is exactly as rep ¬

resented your money will bo refunded
PROFIT DY OTIIERS EXPERIENCE

Gray Hair Rulorell
Jtr heir WM ftttlnc qull gray and

falling out rapidly and I wu troubled
with a ttrrlbl Itching et the wwlp My
head was full or dandruff which tell
upon mr clolhM and kept m continual ¬

Ily nnitblnc It vir Sybil on a run to
JlocUnur I htanl of your tlacboiile andlihur for Cha half I cot
used It At w apptlratlona rllirrd Ihe
Itchlnr mr bait stopped falling ml anti
gradually ram back to Hi natural color
It UI now a nic dark brown color wft
Clour sad pllabl Ptrrral of my frleda1

want to ut It sad 1 want la know what
you will charge m far li bottlM ot It

MISS K A doss I
Sharon Merest Co IHu

AND Slee ALL

Druuld ud W
I Lars

BALE W GILBERT

difference In tho cffl

Money and capacity of tho Republi ¬

can and Democratic parties they
will enroll themselves with the
party of construction and progress
rather than with time party of ob¬

struction and negation and the re¬

suiting legislation of the sixtysee
and congress will vindicate their

DO you wish homo wired
for electric lights

DO you wish electrical work
of any kind dono

DO you need new
or electrical In
your home

DOES your elevator require n
attention 1

you wish tho best lighting
service for tho least money T

Dandruff Cured
Three

removed all the
dandruff and left
my clean
white and

Wm Croaky
Rochester N Y

It Faded

tailed

not

Grew limit en a Bali Ned
For two or three rear my hair

had Won falllnc out and Ittlnl
until tba lop oAbauthndwas ntlrfly bald

four months a If I mmmcnrd u
lot Ban and Sulphur Tb fittt
boltl arrniMl to do soma tend
and I kept wing It regularly uatll
now I bar uwd taut beltl Th
whol top of ray h ad li fairly
rovtm and ke p coraln la
thlcktr I shall kp on utlnr It
a whll lenlf r as I nolle a too
Kant Imprormatarwlilt 1 BACON

lloehcittr N T

Me A BOTTLEAT DRUGGISTS

UYour Don You h itottleI6gpresssPreDaid pa
Will Send aIITit1CLTWyeth

FOR AND IlKOOMMRNDED TMT J

governmental

your

DO

uqchoice Sincerely yourn-
WILLIAM II TAFT

lion William n McKlnley Chair
man Hepubllcan Congressional
Committee 1133 Broadway New
York City

I
wcllhcnded

Many a narrowminded man la

I ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIGHT I

chandeliers
appliances

specialists

DO you know that cheap ma
tonal and batt workman
ship means poor lights In
your homo

DO you know wo use tho best
material on the market In
our electrical installations

DO you know wo pay our
electricians above tbo union
ecnle to obtain tho best

One Thing You Know Our Prices Are the Lowest
Then Why Not Try Ua

MITCHELt MACHINE < ELECTRICAL CO
Old Phono ii3 or New Phono Ilaa 1 21 Broadway

rIll ADI TO runs
t

ra lie well 1tkar Rtr1r Mrrfw
Ikat you will employ it again sail
flea ODe of th wayi trS take U K

Lake our charges so rtuonabl that
you will net deprive yourself of tilt
pleasure of a dare oa account el Uk

xpeos Suppose you take eaa fct
Iq U tke WMtktT 1erllta

u XCIXiX BYMBB A-

jIMreratL
dU A Ky Lysw Both FBM m

I

CITY TRANSFER CO
CL VanMotr ManaKer

All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Phon 499

r

I
IIIIw PresidentR

¬

¬

<

s m r

RUDY
Cashier

pIAIII

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
4 Xlcorpormted >

w 6

Third and Breadway
State Depository

Capital m rwrmwrnarrnu +rra VTtmmi rwsrwrcncr100001
Surplus v rl r < > TT-
IBtOCkholdera

o rr M CO 000
liability tuiej1JIanr nuu 101001 100000

I rTotal security to depositor n tartra emyrmoiaanr26-

000INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
IIOPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCtOOK

k

t r yfM1


